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STATE’S TEACHERS GATHER IN ANNUAL CONVENTION
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BROWN HOLDS HAD ■ !  FWAL WEEK
Swann Closing Gap; Contest 
To End Saturday at Midnight

The Rfiverend J. A. Brown, 
of%>urham, clung grimly to tirst 
place by tne barest of margins 
Uus week as the Carpima Times 
first Ministers Popularity Con- 
tesi entered its final days.

The contest closes a t mid
night SatiM ay, April 14.

Kev. ^ itro w n  maintained a 
slim  S49Mi> point lead over the 
Kev. Melvin C. Swann, also of 
Durham, who appears to be 
closmg with a rush.

'B row n tallied 2,y!>4,000 at the 
end of this week’s count Wednes
day night while Swann’s total 
a t midnight Wednesday stood at 
2,«IH),(W0.

Swann recorded the biggest 
gain of any of the contestants 
during the week. His effort en
abled him to wr6st second place 
from  the Rev. W. L. Williams, 
of Weldon.

Rev. Williams was running a 
comfortable th ird  place a t the 
end of this week’s tally w ith 
2,437,000 points.

Although the race appears to 
be  a three-way battle between 
the top three leaders, a group of 
o ther contestants bunched 
closely .behind the leaders have 
a  chance of grabbing one of the 
th ree  prizes^

TfiB group is led at the end 
o f this week’s tally by Rev. 
Johnny Barnes, of Durham, 
currently  in fourth place. How
ever, only a few points separat
ed  him from the Reverends, 
Wilson Lee, of Statesville, Kdgar 
Liove, of High Point, and C. 
Gray, of Durham.

^wever, L. E. the
i . f i^ r

that any of the contestants 
have a chance to win in  the 
final few days.

He pointed out that the doubl
ing of the value of the  bonus 
ballot would favor contestants 
who got a iate start.

Since A pril 9 , all bonus bal
lots have been worth twice their 
ordinary value.

He also repeated instructions 
regarding the closing date of the 
contest. The contest closes at 
midnight Saturday, and the 
TIMES office will rem ain open 
to recrtve the final votes which 
are expected to come in.

A special crew of tabulators 
will be assigned to work Satur
day night to receive the ballots.

No ballots will be received 
at the office after midnight, 
EST, Saturday. However, votes 
which are mailed and bear a 
postmark of midnight or earlier 
will be accepted.

A final tabulation w ill be 
made on Monday by a sppcial 
committee of two ministers not 
participating in the contest and 
one layman.

Announcement of the winners 
w ill be made in the issue of 
April 21-.

Grand prize in the contest is 
a round trip  to the Holy Land. 
The second prize winner w ill re
ceive a tfip  to Bermuda, and a 
trip  to New York awaits the 
third  prize winner.

The Tagulir ballot and the 
bonus ballot appeal In thi* 
w eek  on page 3-A.
Relative standing of contest

ant’s as of Wednesday, A pril 11, 
is as follows:
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PRlt^E: IS CenU

.  2,iswoo
Rev. M. C.    2 « S ’m o
Rev. W. L. W illiams; Weldon ........................................................
Rev. Johfljiy Barnes, Durham ......................................................
Rev. Wilson Lee, Statesville ...........  1,841,000
Rev. Edgar Love, H i ^  Point ........................................................  1,549,000
Rev. 3 . C. Gray, Durham . ..   .............................   1,539,000
Hpv a J  Holman. Hillsboro .. . ■.
Rev. C. R. W hite, Durham ............................................................... l,27a,0TO
Rev. Morris M itchdl, Baltimore . . . .......  1,219*000
Rev. (J. H. Beooks, Hillsboro ...............   •................................ 1,092,000
Rev. R. L. Speaks, I>urham .............m....   .................. ,.j,. ^,019,000
Rev. A  T. Smith, Durham ...................................................... *■ • • • 983*000
Rev. W alter Yarborough, F ranklinton ...........................  933,000
Rev. James A. Stewart, Durham ..........................    913,0*00
Rev. V. E. Brown, Durham .................................................    834,000
Rev. Z. D .' H arris, Durham    ....................................................... 778,000
Rev. A. D. Moseley, Durham ...................................  754,000
Rev. J. R. M an^y, Chapel H ill .................................................... 648,000
Rev. C. E. M cLester, Durham ......................................................  648,000
Rev. L  E. Daye, Durham ........................................   616,000
Rev. W. B. Foushee, Chapel H ill ...............   607,000
Rev. S. C. Dunston, Louisburg .............................................. 569,000
Rev. A. W. Lawson, Durham ........................... *.....................  541,000
Rev. W. J. Hall, Brooklyn ........................................... ! .............. 540,000
Rev. T. C. Graham, Durham .....................................   538,000
Rev. J. M. Vinson, Roxboro ......................... ! ............................  526,000*
Rev. Louis Wade,' Oxford ..............................................................  406,000
Rev. D. F. Brown, Durham .......................................................... 405,000

CME's Bishop W. Y. Bell Dies
SflOT 6 m  CtAIMS 2 livE S

Third Man Is 
Injured In Local 
Violence Wave

YANCEY BOSTIC

BOULWABE AND LYNCH

Coniniissioner's Races

CARL ROWAN AT NCC —  
C«rl T. Rowan, «»*»■
•tant vecreitBzy ttpte iot 

■f fa in , is (Itown above 
Josephine ^odf. North 

Carolina CoUeffe/ienior from  
Greensboro, f lo w in g  his 
Forum addreif''at. the college

M onday. Rowan said Negro 
student demonstrators bene
fit not on ly  them selves and 
the race with their demon
strations but that they also 
help to "free" w hite people 
to thow  th e basic decency ot 
w hich th ey  w e  capable..

Dr. Charles E. Boulware, well 
known in' Durham civic affairs, 
is expected to announce his 
candidacy for the Board of 
County Commissioners.

Boulware announced his 
te^tions to seek the County of
fice at mid-week.

Deadline fbr enterlAg the  race 
is April 14.*

If he makes the race. Dr. Boul
ware will be the only Negro so 
far seeking public office In Dur- 
h  a m i n  the coming prim ary 
elections.

Well known In civic affairs. 
Dr. Boulware is a key official 
of Durham’s prem ier Negro 
political action organization and 

h igh ' ranking Presbyterian 
churchman.

He is a member of the N orth 
Carolina College faculty.

Dr. Boulwar^ serves as exe
cutive secretary of the Durham 
Committee on Negro Affairs, an 
organization which is regarded 

the m ajor political action 
group for Durham Negroes.

Dr. Boulware «ls a native of 
Winnsboro, S. C. He received 
the B, S. degree from Johnson 
C. Smith University, the M. S. 
from the University of Mich- 
aigan, and the Ed. D. from 
Columbia.

He is active in church work. 
For m any years he has been 
Superintendent of the N. C. Col
lege Sunday, Clerk of Sessions 
of the Covenant Presbyterian 
Church, chairm an of the Depart 
ment of College Instruction of 
North Carolina Teachers As
sociation.

He was named last year by 
Governor Sanford to the Atomic 
Energy Advisory Committee.,

Dr. Boulware has been a  tea
cher of Mathematics at NCC 
since 1943.

He is married to the form er 
Miss Ariana Bampfield, and 
they have one daughter.

Wilmington Pupils 
Dominate N. C.
Trades Contest

GR£ENSBORO — School boys 
and girls from the WUliston 
High School, Wilmington, last 
week dominated the competitions 
in  the annual State Trade Con
tests conducted here at A. and 
T. dollege on Friday, April 6. 
The event drew more than 400 
students.

The Wilmington jjowteatante 
See TRADES, 6-A

1

iGRBENSBORO — Announce 
m ent here B^fiday by the Rev. 
l/>renzo A. Lynch that he will 
be a candidate for the Guilford 
County Board of Commissioners 
m arks the first lime in theHmF-

A wave of violence over the 
P«st week-end left in  its wake 
two persons dead and another 
liilured.

Killed were Joshua Adams, 
32, of Gray avenue, and John 
Dixon, 20, of Durham County. 
Both m et their deaths from shot 
gun blasts to the mid section 
ia  separate shootings.

TPolice a r r ^ e d  Laura C ar
rington Yancey, 39, of 1305 
Calvin St., in  connection w ith 
the fatal shooting of Adams. 
Nathaniel Junior Bostic was 
arrested and charged w ith  murd- 
ec in the death of Dixon.

, Accotdiaig to 
" f f t*>n»e i u s ’ »hut 

WMnan’s home 
w ith a combination .23-410 rifle- 
shotgun.

The shooting took place la ter 
Saturday afternoon. Adams was 
rushed to Lincoln hospital, but 
pronounced dead on arrival. 

Dixon was shot about ten p.

m ory of political oldsters that 
a Negro has sought one of the 
top county ^ostB,

The minister, who is 29 and 
pastor of Providence Baptist 
Church, is expected to file for
m ally before the April 13 dead
line for the May 26 Demo
cratic prim ary. He .is the eigth 
candidate to announce for one 
of the three posts on the board 
to be filled this year.

“My faith in  Guilford County, 
the State and the South and 
my desire to keep Guilford the 

See LYNCH, 6-A

BOUI.WARE

DEATH MOURNED

BELL.

BUNCHE AT UNO —  Under
secretary of the United Na
tions Or. Ralph J. Bunche 
told an audience at the Uni
versity of North Carolina Tues
day night that right w ing or- 
ganiiationi like the John 
Birch society m isrepresent the 
United Nations. Bunche at
tacked the Birch society  and 
allied  right w ing groups for 
what he described as their 
"erroneeut im pressions"'of the 
UN's role. His speech, before 
the student forum, dealt large
ly w ith  the United Nations 
and some of its problems. He 
defended the UN action in  
Congo, assailed the Katanga 
lobby In the U. and praised 
the UN Congo troops for their 
"patience" and "courage." 
UNO News Bureau photo.

P u iate Succ tt tk  In Dyrhanji
»e oil Calvin St. V '
lation .23^10 rifle - Bl*hop William Yancey Bell,  --------- ----------------------

Hi. SaTurday - b n  l l i e  
Road near the Sea Food G iill,
according to sheriff Jenhis Man- 
gum’s office. Sheriff’s  officers 
said Dixo0 ,and . fiostio im et in 
the grill earlier and argued.

The victim was taken to Duke 
hospital after the shooting where 
he died approxim ately 30 
minutes later.

Mangum said Dixon was shot 
with a sawed off shot-gun.

In another shooting, police 
charged 32 year-old Lewis 
Stanley, of 408 Glenn St., with 
assault with a deadly weapon 
in the shooting of Ramond Pe- 
ttiford, 52, of 407 Sowell St.

This incident occured about 
9:45 a. vm. Saturday. SUiiAey 
told police the shooting was 
“accidental.”

Pettiford was treated for 
gunshot wound in  the leg a t 
Lincoln hospital, and released.

75, presiding prelate of the 
Seventy E^)lscopajl District of 
the C. M. E. Church .died at 
Duke Hospital, Durham, Tues
day, A pril 10; at 9:45 a. m.. Bis
hop Bell entered the hospital

illness of several weeks.
He resided in South Boston, 

Virginia whore he was the past- 
W Uie Ebervczer C. M. E. 
Church. He v(as born in Memphis 
Tenn. His wife, Mrs. Ruby Mae 
Bell, two daughters. Misses 
Beverly Ann, and Esther Mae, 
survive.

The funeral will be held at 
Ebenezer, Tuesday, April 17 at 
2:00 p. m. Interm ent will be in 
a local cemetery.

LYNCH

Labor Union 
Enters Monroe 
Controversy

NEW YORK —  An addiUonal 
voice of concern over the 
scheduled trial in  Monroe, N. 
C. of three persons charged w ith 
kidnapping a w hite couple at 
the height of racial troubles in 
that town last sununer was raised 
this week.

lit came from  Unit)ed Auto 
W orkers Ford Local, 600, re
puted to be the largest of the 
automotive unions.

This organization passed a re 
solution supporting the w ork of 
a Committee to Aid persons 
charged as an outgrov(rth of last 
sum m er’s racial troubles, called 
on President K w nedy to granf 
« « j^ d  Robert w illiam s execu
t iv e  clemency and praised Con
gressman Charles C. Diggs (D- 
Mich.) for seeking an iqvestiga- 
tion of charges surrounding the 
W illiams case. ^

Mrs, Mae Mallory, of Cleve
land, Ohio, John Lowry 20, and 
Richard C row dec'19, are  sched
uled to face tria l on M ay on 
charges of kidnapping ■  w hite 

See MONIKNE, 8-A

NAACP LEGAL STAFF  
MEMBER TO ADDRESS  
NCC STUDENTS MONDAY

Constance Baker Motley, as
sistant to the chief of the 
NAACP Legal Staff, w ill de
liver an address a t North Car
olina Monday morning, A pril 16 
a t 10:30.

Miss Motley succeeded Jack 
G reenberg as assistant chief 
NA/^CP attorney when the lat
te r w r.; moved up to fill the 
spo' vacated by Thurgood Mar
shall.

State Department 
Official Defends 
Student Sit-Ins

The deputy assistant secretary 
of state for public affairs said 
at North Carolina College Mon
day that sit-in dem onstrations 
benefit i>oth white people and 
Negroes in the South.

In asserting the right to “ex
tend further the sphere of de
mocracy in the United States 
in tile eye.s of the world," Carl 
T. Rowan, himself a Negro, said 
in a forum presentation at NCC 
that victories won by student 
demonstrations not only entitle 
Negroes to certain benefits of 
freedom but also enable white 
people to feel freer and to show 
the decency of which they are 
capable.

He .said the most tragic mis
take Negro students could make 
is to feel apologetic as though 
theirs was a selfish action.

White sympathizers, he con
tinued, al.so mistakenly believe 
that they arc “doing the  Negao 
a favor."

The proper ‘ dltitude. Rowan

8M  DEFENDS, 8-A

N. C. Governor's 
Speech Climaxes 
First Day Session

RAL22GH —  Teachers from 
throughout the state  began ga
thering here Thursday morning 
for the annual convention of the 
North Carolina Teachers As
sociation.

Registration fo r the three day 
meeting was scheduled to take 
place a t one o'clock Thursday 
afternoon at the  Spaulding 
gymnasium on Shaw U niver
sity's campus.

The big events on tap for the 
first day’s meeting were Gover
nor isanford’s address to de
legates Thursday night a t eight 
o'clock in M emorial auditorium, 
and an address by Dr. I. Gregory 
Newton, of the Peace Corps, at 
tM'o o’clock la  the M emorial 
auditorium. •

Two business sessions were also 
scheduled for the  first day. At 
10:30 Thursday morning, the 
Department of Supervisors wUl 
meet on the West Campus of 
Shaw Unlvereity, and a t one 
o’clock, the Departm ent o f 
Principals will m eet in Green- 
leaf auditorium , also on Shaw’s 
campus.

Wins Election

McCollough Is 
Official Heir To 

fiiacfr
WAflHfNCKTON, D. C. — Elder 

W alter M cCullough, of Wash
ington, is the official miccesaor 
to the late C harles M. (Sweet 
Daddy) drace.

McCullough earned the title  
by winning over three other 
eandidatw  for th e  posMon 1m m  
election held here  last week
end.

He received 410 of the 442 
votes cast to select a leader for 
the three million member House 
of P rayer F o r AU People 
Church.

As the titu lar leader oi the 
movement, McCullough w ill as
sume control over a treasuary 
estimated to to ta l several m il
lion dollars.

M cC ^ough took the m antle 
as spiritual leader of the nation
wide sect when Bishop Grace 
died in 1960. However, a dis
pute arose in the church’s ranks 
over who should actually suc
ceed the famed sect leader.

McCollough was ousted .4n 
1960 by a court action and a 
receiver appointed by the court 
to handle the church’s funds 
and properties un til an election 
could be held.

McCoUough’s chief rival for 
the /ob was elder Henry Prinqe, 
of New York. Two other little- 
known candidates also took 
pa rt in the  elections.

H ^.LSID E BAND UT N A p 
TION'8  CAPITAL —  P ictured  
here U th e H illsid e h igh  
school m arching band. p A e4  
for th e  photographer staortly

before tak ing part in  Wash
ington's annual C herry Blos
som  Parade law  w eek . H m  
Washington ^ p e a ra n ce  mark
ed  th e first yarado 4 e r  the

band ia  its newly purchased 
uniferivt. B e a d  director 
Jeeeph MitAeU is pietiured ia  
Ihe cealefc ftvat row.

I


